
A TITLED CIRCUS RIDER,
MR. BAILEY'S "PREMIER HORSEWOMAN-

IS A COL'NTESS.

TH« DAUGHTER OF A LEADING LONDON

SOLICITOR AND THE WIFE OF COUNT MAURO-

VIC1I. OF AUSTRIA. IN* THE RINO AT

MADISON SQUARK OARDLN

Though the bicycle school has nearly driven Its

rival, the riding academy, to the wall, the circus-

going public still head« Its thirty-nine articles with

«bo truism "The horse is a noble animal." The

beauty and grace of horse« and hors«?manehip. which
includes horsewomanshlp. Is never shown to hetter

advantage than In high-school riding, or "Haute
K'-ole Equestrianism." as that genteel linguist, the
circus programme, puts it. This year th': three

rings at Madison Square Carden all have their ex-

emplars of this art. John O'Hrler. and Miss Pauline

Newsome occupy the attention of the crowds at

either end of the Garden during the high-echool act,

but the star position of the centre ring Is i;iven to

Mall«· Reíd. Nellie la not only a lady, but t horse-

woman of the most finished style; and. furthermore.
though she do«'s not brag about It. she Is never;he-
lois a Countess by right of a matrimonial alliance
with one of noble lineage. Still her prouder title is

"Premier Horsewoman of the World." and she takes
mere pride in her eejueatrtns teats In the. arena of

Bftrnum * Bailey than «he does In her titled spoitae.
The Countess was not born a woman of rank, al¬

though her Xu'.her was a man of some promlncne«;
a» ? London solicitor. She had strong athletic
tastes, which h«-r parent· permitted her to gratify In
horseba-k exercise, and as a very youne airi she ex-

celled in horsemanship At her father's death.
when «be was called to the duty of breadwinning.
she naturally turned to that profession ir. which
she was most proficient, and mad«· an engagement
«s lady rider" with the Royal Military Riding
School at Hyde Park, and rode at all the principal
horse shows In London and provinces. Her career

from the beslnnlng has been full of variety and globe
trotting. She has flaunted her gauzy skirls In the
face of all nationalities; she has handled the ribbons
I; a four-lior.-e »????ttt? on Australian tanbarkl she
has leaped hurdles for the ediScatlon of crowned
heads of Russia and Germany, to say nothing of tri¬
umph« tn P'iris. and now she miikes her American
debut with sawdust accessorie« and brass Land ac¬
companiment.
Count Mnurovlcirs estates are in Austria, presum¬

ably equipped with the customary adjuncts In the
shape of castles, a moated granee, a donjon keep and
a mortgage. The Countess is frank when her con¬
fidence Is won, and tills her story with much In¬
genuousness. To a Tribune reporter yesterday, she
said: "i'apa didn't pay anything for my Count, but
I did, alas; It cost me all my snu« little for'une that
1 hud laid up for a rainy day. and I wasn't ambitious, j
either. I did not want to marry him--noi in the
least.hut a man can win whom lie likes, .ind after
following me about all over Kurope, don't you know,
I was beguiled Into accepting him. and we yveie
married In Herlin. We went to bis place in Austria
Sad b\ß family received ine most kindly, and. on the
whole. I wasn't sorry, just at first, don't you know,
that I w-as a Countess. But afterward.wrly, even
as Counts go, he was a wretch. He squandered mv
money and 1 was forced to fly for my lii'o -he treated
me .«-o shamefully. Now. the further I am away
from him the happier I am. 1 am working hard to
get together another little fortune to take my boy
through college and give him s start in commercial
Ufe, and make him just an ordinary, commonplace
buslnees man. without any title, frIKs or furbelows.
I'm done with Counts, they're a bad lot."

A RECEPTrOX FOR E.X-COXsVL WALLER.

TO BE GIVEN IN HIS HONOR BY THE WEST SIDE

COLORED SJCFVSUCAM ''LUI! TO-NIOHT.
Ex-Consul John L Water, who arrived in New-

York on Saturday aomewhat w-orn out as a result
of hi» confinement In r>r«on at Mimes. France,
spent the entire day yeeterday in his apartments at

No. 127 West Seventeenth-st.. In company with his
wife. In addition to the farlgm»· conséquent upon
his Imprisonment. Mr. Waller Is having some trouble
with his eyes.
He received a number of callers yesterday, among

them being a delegation from the West Side Colored
Republican Club of t lie- XlXth Assembly District.
who presented him an address of welcome .-¡kucJ
by a committee of whom Richard Black was chair¬
man.
Mr. Waller announced his intention of beine pres¬

ent at a reception to be given in hi* honor to-night
by the Cub already mentioned. The reception will
be held In the St. Mark's Methodist Rplscopal
Church, in Kifiy-thlrd-st near Lighth-ave.

e

DELTA (HI LEGAL FRATERXITY.

ITS CONVENTION WITH THE NEW-YORK LAW

?G????. G??G???.

The Delta Chi legal fraternity held Its second con¬

vention with the Mew-York Law School Chapter on

Friday nnd Saturday of last week, ln the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. It was decided to hold the next
convention with the Cornell Chapter, in Ithaca, M. V.
The following officers of the general fraternity were

elected: Chief Justice. Bertrand Lichtenberger. of
the University of Michigan; registrar. J. Wllmer
Fisher, of the Dickinson Chapter; chamberlain. Mr.
Kdson, of Cornell.
On Saturday evening a dinner waa given to the

visiting members by the local chapter. This w.is

In charge of the following; Reception Committee,
composed of New-York Law School men: Charlea ?.
Tearis, J. Francis Tucker. Robert R àfacKeé, Wl.l-
lam F. Qulgley. Robert S. Scott, Ingle Carpenter,
Robert Evans, William J. Horton, Henry B. Singer,
Jcseph T. Tuttle, R. Sixton Lansing, and Edwin
W. Richardson. Toasts were resi>onded to by '}. li¬

erai Gonaalo de Quesuda, of Cuba; Professor Ciar·
enee D. Ashley, of the New-York Law School; J. W
Fisher, the delegate, ftom Diofclneon Col!«·««·. Charles
S. Price, of Cornell; W. S. Qrey, J. Francis Tucker.
William J. Harr, of New-York, and Bertmnd
Lichtenberger, of Michigan. Among the members

fresent were Francis H. Bolead, W. c. White c Sj
'rice, D. H. Wells. Georg«- A. .Nail. Robert If

Haskell, Cornell, J. W. Fisher, Dickinson, iiertrand
Lichtenberger. Stewart H. Perry. Michigan; c. E.
Travis. Paul Urant, \Y. Blngham, J. F. Tucker. K.
W. Richardson, George Booth. A. J. ? vati, T. F.
Hawkins, James F. Hurley, ?. ? O'N'eil. ?. ?.
Metcalf, Robert Evans. John N Moore. John J.
Hynes, Henry B. Singer. Ernest J. Hobyhorst, A. II
O. Evana, C. H. Keliy, A. R Chambers. George W.
Olvany and H. C. Van Denberg, of New-York Law
Softool.

"SPIRITI A L ???????ERS."
Claude Falls Wright lectured on "Spiritual Mes¬

sengers" yesterday in Chlckerlng Hall. Flfth-ave.
and Elghteenth-st. He told of the work, mission
end methods of the messengers. He said the mean¬

ing of the word Mahatma was greatly misunder¬
stood and generally used In a wrong «en«e. In In¬
dia where the proper meaning was applied to the
word, It meant great «oui.a soul that had passed
through an ordeal of worldly suffering and had
not come back to earth.
In the case of spiritual messengers they were souls

that had undergone the Buffering experiences of
worldly life and having the choice of passing on to
a higher plane to reap the pleasant fruits of past
travail or returning to the suffering of the world,
chose the latter for the love of humanity. There
were a» many as fortv-eight such messengers, or
Christ«. He belleV'-d that Mme. Blavatsky and the
late William Q. Judge wer«; of that character.
Kvery Nation has had such a spiritual messenger;
every ¡and and every little island wa« visited by
such messengers. They brought truth and spread it
among mankind. Of such had been Zoroaster,
Buddha and Christ.

West 14* St.
MT"itâ&^Uhti |8°7

?9"reliable:^
CARPETS

ARMENIAN RIGS.
Relics of Brighter Days.

On» cause et the Armenian outrage«, wa« their pro«-
Mrlty Their large basaars and collections of beautiful
run «xalted th« j«*Jou«y of the Turk«. Many of then»
treeiure« hav« oome to u«. Some have hung for years
on the primitiv« Armenian loom» before being com

pleud, and a« a i<-»ult of thle toll«ome weaving they
last for centurie*.
rarahaíh·

" »v«rasln« 26*4.6 ft. for SJ 00

ShlrVÎn1 and Daghe.tan. !'S " $'5 i!' '.'. ¡ÍK
t'orahAiu, * ° »70 ft- .-00

Th··· ruas *aa. n«> longer b« mede In Armenia, and
must eoo«? become «atlnet. Our last bal·« «re probably
In, ae th«r are getting very ««arc« In Armenia.

ftroittre Novelties at Lowest Prices.
CASH or CREDIT ^^(OWPERTHWAIT ¿CO,

1(H. ?* and 108 West 14* St.
NEAR 6?A\E

LtoAlyn Stores; RtflnisfcA* iwfoltooSt

A BELT UNE IN XLW-JEIiSEY

PROPOSED C 'iNNKCTluN WITH

TRUNK ROADS.
MANY

vurarg or ssusTOs maiaw- a way to save

THE COST OS UOHTklHAUE.

Erastus Wlman, in the course of a speech at the

recent hearing before Mayor Strong on the question
of the Greater New-York bill, made an Interesting
suggestion. He declared that an outer belt line rail¬
road through New-Jersey. Intersecting nil trunk
linen terminating In Jersey City, would greatly
lessen ltghteraev and reduce the cost of transfer
.11 the harbor, with the consequence that New-York
would be able more successfully to compete with
other ports which thrive at the expense of this city.

THF ARTHUR KILL BRIDGE.
Speaking of his plan yesterday le a Tribune re¬

porter. Mr. Wlmar. said: "The Idea of an outer

belt Kno was the principal motive that prompted
the proposal, now fulfilled, of the great railroad
bridge across the stream known as the Arthur Kill.
That bridge, how« ver, up to this time, has n.-ver

fulfilled Ita complete purpose, having been exclu¬
sively occupied by the traffic of the Htltlmore «nd

Ohio Railroad, which acquired from me Its contro:.
Because it belonged to one trunk line, and beesuSi
there was no leal effort to Induce the diversion of
the freight from other linee, there ha« up to this
time been no general use made of this area! artery
of commerce. Cader the provisions of the law. how¬

ever, all the roads can use It. and the proposal now

is to bring its services Into general use. This bridge
will permit, accese, by the ten great railway lines
«rest of the Hudson, to Staten island, and these

additional terminals wmiII prove of Immense ad-
vantas" to N-w-York ln point of receiving and
¦hipping.

THI PROJECTED RAIUROAD.

"My proposal provides for the construction of a

br-lt line, or switching road, from the Weal Shore
road, say at Little Kerry «tatlon, right aerosa New-
Jersey to the Stateti Island Sound, and, thence, by a

new electric road to deep water In the harbor. This
outer belt line In Jersey City would Intersect the
West Shore. Susquehanna ard Western, Ontario and
Western. Erie, Pennsylvania, Lehlgh Valley, Haiti-
more and Ohio, Jersey Central, and Reading road».
It would be difficult to Imagine a group of Instru-
mentalltife in c immeroe saving a wider «weep than
these great systems of Intercommunication. Yer.
under existing conditions, they all terminate in a

confined space In Jersey City, s.i confined. In fa-'t.
that it can contain only one or two days' receipts
from these lines, and In order to be relieved a trib¬
ute must be exacted, ln the ehape of lighterage
VALUE OP STATEN ISLAND TERMINALS.
"It in to reduce this lighterage, if not entirely to

elim'nate It. that Ihe outer belt line has been pro¬
jected, and fo relieve the eongeatlofl a: the crowded
term.naU of Jersey City that the plan Is now pro¬
posed to deflect loaded car«, and even whol» trains,
to the Staten Island shore, where, within the har¬
bor, with deep water and .the gr<atest e onomy,
th» three gr«-at parpasen of a terminal can be simul¬
taneously aorvod, namely, receipt, storage an 1 ship¬
ment. The separation of these three .-¿sentisi« to
the che-ap handling of freight Is the disability which
pia· «-s New-York at a dieadvantage «o great ««

against other poru«. where, as In Boston, Baltimore,
Newport New». Norfolk. New-Orleans and Oalvee-
ton, all these are done at one and the same time,
ln New-York llarl»or we receive in Jersey City, are
store in Brooklyn and we »hip in New-York It
would he impossible to con-rive of an arrangement
more e istly. more inconvenient and less likely U
be succeeeful as against other ports.
'Commerce In competition with other piares can¬

not be maintained where a tributo equal to JlO.Onô/ieo
annually Is exacted for the cost of transfer, which
,s not noreeaary in other places. Shipper«, miller«.
farmers an·! distributers will not pay tliLa money
every year, when by going to Newport Newe and
other pla'-e« this expon.«" can b.· saved. Tho cost
of lighterage to th« pointe of receipt in Jersey City
and upper New-York to tho point of storage in
Brooklyn, ani from the point of euch storage to the
point of shlpmem is a ? 11 ! deal n...r·· than ??,???,·
000, and I arn of opini· ? that a \ ry large propor¬
tion of thle sum would be saved If receipt.··,, »toras«
and shipments were mad< ? eslbls on Staten Island.
"In order that New·York may retain her commer¬

cial supremacy, two thine« aro necessary. The first
is the development «>f -ana! traffic, so an h form a
cheap all-water route for I ··> «stuff.-, and, second, a
rail freight ti rea-h ? portion of the harbor wh«·.«
economy In the cost «>' trans.', r la pisside. The
Ststen Island shore has thw advantage, and by
means of the out'T belt Un·-, now projected, all the
railroad· west of the Hudson would have neceas t·
this shore. Upon th!.« western shore of th·· harbor,
now that the pier ar.d bulkhead line establish· d by
Congres« ani the Legislature affords ampie water
an') wl le »paces, it Is int»nded to build ;h<· beol
leai of terminals, J'iere- 1,000 f^et ? uig by B0 wide

Will invite shipping of the largest «las«; fire-proof
wareh luses, equipped with «-lei trie traction and
hoisting apparatua, and grain elevators, after th··
latest pattern, costing 20 cents p.t bushel, Bl
against 11 per bushel now, all built on land costing
C'/i pr,r running foot, as against fdiViö per foot In
Inaccessible Brooklyn, and t"n times an much In
crowded New-York or Jersey City, are some of the
advantage« that will wei^h with the people who paythe freight and who won't pay lighterage If they
can help it."

ARMY ORDLRS.
Washington. April 12 (8pec|al).-The follow,ng

Army order« have been Issued:
Leave for three months on surgeon's certlflc.it· of

disability is granted Captala James E. Las'man. 2d
Artillery. Captain Jamet. B. Aieshlre, assistant
quartermaster, wdl make two journeys from Chi¬
cago to Lexington. Ky and roturn on public busi¬
ness. Leave for one month and five days i» granted
to Captain Nathan S. Jarvls. assistant' surgeon.
Lieutenant-Colonel ?va n Mlles, 1st Infaiitrv, and

Major Tully McCrea, 6th Artlllerv. ate detailed as
numbers of th»· Kxamlnlng Board at the Presidio
of San Francie.·« to relieve Captains Charles Morris
and Klbrldge lt. Hills. Itti Artillev. during the ex¬
amination of Captains Constant Williams, 7th In¬
fantry; Kiiwarl ??. Matbsy. 7th Cavalry, and F.ras-
mus C. GMlbreath. llth Infantry. After these ex-
aminatiot.s Caotalna Morris and Hills will resume
their seats on the Board and Lieutenant-Colonel
Miles will return to hi» proper station.
The following named officer« will report to Lleu-

tenant-Colonel Evan Miles, 1st infantry, presidentof the Examining Board. Presidio of San Francisco,
at such time as they may be required, for exam¬
ination for promotion: Captains Klwurl Q. Methey,7th Cavalry: Erasmus c. Oilbreath, nth Infantry.
Captain Constant Williams. 7th Infantry, will re¬
port to Lieutenant-Colonel Evan Miles, 1st Infantry,
president of the Examining Board at the Presidio of
Sin Francisco, at euch time as he m:;y be required,
for examination for promotion.
Second Lieutenant John H. Wholley, 4th Infantry.

Is detailed as professor of military science and
tactic« at the University of Washington Seattle,
\\'a.jh., to take effect June 23, and relieve First Lieu¬
tenant John U Hayden, 1st Artlllerv, who will then
proceed to Join hin battery.
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L1XCOLS AXD THE SPIRITUALISTS.

From The Springfield (Mo I Leader-Democrat.
The mom conspicuous thing In the beautifully

decorated hall when Mrs. O. Potter, first vice-presi¬
dent of the State Association, called the meeting to
order yester«Iay wa« a great portrait of the mar¬
tyred President, Abraham Lincoln. The portrait
wa« decorated with small Am«-rlcan flags and ever¬
green» and waa hung Immediately dver the speaker'«
stand.
"The significance of Lincoln's picture here," «aid

a member of the association, "i« that his career was
a monumental and everlasting contradiction of the
statements and the general public belief that Spirit¬
ualists are all cranks and fools. Lincoln, as is
well established by history, wa« a« Arm a believer In
spiritualism us w<· now know It, as Is any member
of this association. He frequt-ntly underwent test»,
and hi« near friend« know that all of his actions,
both In war an«! peace, were directed by those In the
spirit land. He knew of the «xaet result of every
great battle of the war through the spirits before it
was conveyed to him by the ordinary means of tele¬
graph and mall. But only a few of his most Inti¬
mate friends knew of tills knowledge he had. Had
he made It public, he would never have been Presi¬
dent of the United States, for the prejudlee against
Spiritualism wa» even greater then than It Is now.
"Lincoln once wrote s book on the subject, but a

friend who knew he had great promise In a political
way «tole th·· manuacrlpt and burned It and per¬
suaded Lincoln not to re-wrlte It. Since Lincoln
entered the spirit land he has frequently expressed
himself as very sorry that he allowed his knowledge
of Spiritualism to be k»pt from the public."

QUALITATIVE AXALYBIS.
From The Oelveston Dally News
A good head of hair, two sound lungis ani a fair

supply of gall are the principal component parts of
a modern Congressman

l SDER THE SEW OHIO LAW.
From The Cleveland Plalndealer.
Orlgaby.Oooi e-raclou». my dear, why are you

winding all that barb wire around your hat'"
Mrs. «irlgeby (with grim «letermlnatlon).I'm get¬

ting It In shape for the first theatre usher who
dares to lay a sand on U."

VALUABLE MIXKUALS FOUND.

DISCOVERY OF WILLIAM XIVEX AT WEST

rATEUSON. N. J.

THAI'.MaÜITB IM LARGE Wl ANT1TIKS IN ??? TRAP-

ROCK NOT FAR FROM THU HA1I.UOAD STA

TION-IMPORTANCE OF THE KIND.

Many valuable minerals have recently been found
In a yuarry about 300 yard» north of the railroad
station at West Paterson, N. J , by William Nlven.
a well-known mineralogist of this city. As told In

former articles In The Tribune. Mr. Nlven has been

making explorations on Manhattan Island for the

laat ten year« In th«· roadbed of the new »peel-
way along tin· Harlem Ulver he dlscovere«l the

rare minerals, xenotlme nnd inonazito. ;tnd on the

west side of the city, at Ono-hun.lrcd-anil-srventy-
fltst-st. and For' Washington-ave., he found several
notably larso garnets, on« of which Is now In tho

American Museum of Natural History, sad a mam¬

moth tourmaline crystal, which la declared by ex¬

pert.« to be th·· largest One crystal in ^the world.

This tourmaline was purchased by Morrl» K. Jeaup
for $200. and was presented by him to the American
Museum of Natural History, where It Is now on ex¬

hibition In Mineral Hal!.
Mr. Ntven'S "finds" at West Paterson are particu¬

larly Important, because they Include the discovery
of s rare mineral of a remarkable composition.
called ihnuniasite. This mineral has been known to

science only g few years, and has never been illscov-
eti'd, It is said, elsewhere in thl« country. It was

found In large iiuantltles. after a blast on March 25.

In the trap rock which has b*cn «iiiarrled for road

material, and back of which i« »ìarrett Mountain.
In July, 1M)3, n int;.· r «h was removed on the east

side of the road and a few specimens of decomposed
Si'oleclte were found. Work was begun on the

west side In 18·?. but the quarry was In operation
only at Interval», and, a» mostly surface rock was

removed, ?·? many specimens of any kind were se¬

cured. Not until the present year was work bevuti
in earnest, and the llnest specimens Iti larct·· ajtiSBtl·
tie« since the blast of March ZS were obtained last
week.
In addition to the rare mineral thanmasite. the

following minerals were also discovered: Anophyllite,
heulanlite, chabazite, scoleclte, stllbite. laumontlte.

THF. WE8T PATER80X QUARRT
«melinite and snalcltc, all of which, with the ex¬

ception i-.f thamnaalte, nf groupe·! under th«
eral heading of seollte«; ani ralrite. prehnlte. «nme

specimens of which have been cut up Into gem»,

amethyst -m^ky quartz. Chalcedony, agat». dato¬
lite, pectollte. rhalcoryr.te. malachite and rarneiun.
A specimen sf ihauma«it» wa« sent to Prefeeoot

¡5 I.. Penfl« Id. cf the Sheffle'.d i»'-letitiflc Sen

was Identified by that authority Th» rateerai ·.

cur.« a» an argregiit.· ol premette crystal», some¬

times so le>.s.!\ hell t'·»:· ther thai the individual«
can be separated by cruahlng between the finger»,
while more otten the nmsei ar.· RriB ind have

soraewaat the appearance of abita ibaatei 0 ?

sionaiiy dlstln t prtsmatlc crystal· are sheervad,
but thev are poorly form« ? ai ? all
inlnations. Bom« of the maaaes ihowlng fini
malie crystals have a decidedl) »i.k> lustre Trwr»
is ? di-t··. im .t aav«
A rensrkaol« feature ol this mlner«l, which :«

very Interesting chemically, ..« "Vat II contain· 41

per'c.nt of water. Il ?? ·? »IH ? ·. carbonata ani
sulphate of calcium. If ban never been found In
crystal.« of auffielen! alas to letermln« to what
cryatal ayatem it belongi ind la hoped that thl«
new locality in which It ha· b-en found wl.l »olv·
the mystery. An opal »on ; :

C«al of water Chemically, but thaumasitr, a« Btatel
Is nearly half water It lose« ..r *J per »t t si
sbout iko degree· Fahrenheit, ani rotini
water at Increased lemperstur« About 4." p..und»
of thauman'.t·· and asso Is ted ? .«t

Weat Paterson w-re exhibit« at th« annual exnibl-
t.on of tl.·· ?»« ?··! ? V .? n of ? li e« on
March V> in the Amernan Muaeuan of Naturai His¬
tory, and excite.i generai Interi -t Thl· represent« 1
leas than half ol In« resulta of the blaal oí tro ¡
ceding da)
Some Idea of the value of the minerai« foui

Weal Patereon may be gain« fi ¦ th« f« thai
when the Bergen lini tunnel, which is of the asm«
r ck formation, asi isted beautiful ipeclroen« of
zeolites w r« found. Th« choice·! hi·· ? the
lion of Oeorga I·'. Kuns, 'he pern esperi sf Tlf-
..n .¦ which aaa sold by Mr ? ??? foi H.OO0
now m the Alban) M 1»« um /·¦¦¦..·· usti-
ally In Novs Scoti« The large·) 1 from
Poonajh, India, end 1« worth HM, and the
heulandlta is :· m Icelai 1 and la m irth SUS. I'r.
Joseph H Hunt, a member or the Brooklyn Insti¬
tut«·, wa« among tti» tirsi who drew attention to the
abundance at! fin« qualities of these showy and
Interesting mineral· found In the traproek at Went
Peterson, thi seolltei
After thc tbeumaalte, the nne«t minerals dlacoe-

erad at Weal Paten it are probably ipophylllte and
beulan lit«· Ap.iphyllit«· .lystal« meusur.t.g three,
inches aquer» bsv· been found Th·· heulanalt· oc-

cura In .at«· crystals, som·· of which are tran-·

lucent, others milk white, green, pink, red or brown
Th· beulaodlte also occurs In aggregations of erra-
ioli a- irg« three or to 11 In A H Uhr-
?,an. of Brooklyn, he» ? ipeclmen In his valuable
mlnersloglcsl collection which Is an aggregation ol ,

tal», half «if which 1- red and th« other ha f '

white. One of the most Internatine of the m ?«
la crystallised prehnlt« Th· largì Iman found
ihua far le au by t Inches, with .-hon. stout, well-
defined crystals. Chsbesltes hav« been four 1. al tul
'a to "«a inches They an- red, green, pink, white
and brown P*lna twin calcite· have also been oh»
hi.ed. aid a lh"iiih '>: ,.-u, trgnsparSBI calcite has

been workifd out i1« Inches, «hosting double r»rra·
linn as well as any Iceland »par. The most sound-
ant mineral said· from quarts Is, perhaps, pectollte,
which has been found in balls »U inches in diem-
StST.
When the West Paterson «piarry opens up »hortly

with sterni drills, still mor« Important result ..··

cu,fidenti ? expected to b«· reai.red, «« It |« believed
the quarry will yield »ome minerals that ai·· new

to Bclenee.

.4 OIRL AOOWRNTALLJ ASPHYXIATED.
Kalla Karlson, ? Swedish servunt girl, twenty-

three years old, was found deed In BOT room, No. 3
Has: Xwelfth-st., early yesterday morning. Death
was due to asphyxiation by gas, which escaped from
a Stove In her room The dead girl wan employed
by Mrs. Helen Redmond, and bud bees. In bel eat«
ploy for th·· lust thr·· years She said Ilia! tliete
was no reason whatever to think that the »tiri com¬
mitted suicida us she waa happy and In good spirits
when she retired on Saturday night.

-0- . t

A child BURNED TO death.
Edward Howler, two and one-half yoars old. and

bis brother, Thomas, four yean old. w.te left by
their motliiT, Hannah Howb-r, In her rooms ut No
14ri Hudson-st., on Saturday morning, while »hi·
w.-nt lo the butcher'» to buy some meal for her
husband's dinner. She was only gone a «bort wlill«
When she returned she found her son Edward en¬

veloped in ? m. s in h«-r ubsenc,· the children
played with some papers and I'M wart! getting too
near the BtOVS the paper became Ignited and Bel
fire to hi« clothing uni he was so severely burned
that be dii-il ten heurs later

?ESHY ASDEItSOS HEED.
Henry Anders »n, who is said to be the only

colorili man on the Tammany Hall Qensta! Commit¬
tee, and the twenty-four other colored men, who
were Sttastsd Saturday night In the raid by In¬
spector Cortrlght and Captain Chapman on the
Montezuma Club, at No. 138 Blcecker-st., were »r-
ralgned yesterday In Jefferson Market Court. Ander¬
son was held for further examination to-morrow on
the charge of violating the gambling law. and th·
rest were discharged.

BURY DAY AT ELLIS ISLASD.
Twenty-three hundred Immigrants were examined

yesterday on Kills Island Thirteen hundred came

on the Itoilvia, from Genoa, and the remainder on
La Touraine, from Havre, and the Etrurla. from
Liverpool. Of thone on the first-named vessel, nearly
all were Italians, und SO1» were detained for further
Inveatlgatlon. They did not have the necessary
amount of money to pass the Inspector». In the
afternoon there were at some time» as many as
2.000 Italian» about the Battery awaiting the arrival
of the Ellis Island boat« with their friend» aboard
It was one of the busiest «Jays that the Immigration
Bureau ever experienced.

FOR TRAVELLERS.
STEAMER «HAIRS Nil ? ??. G?.ATE!· LAMPS IN

CASE«. L'HAKIXO UISHJES VAI HT ("HAIRS TRAVEL¬
LING BATHS. AND TItAVELLINO IIAMTKKS

CHARLES JONES.
S» Broadway, cor. slat St 902 0th Av·., «or. 81« St.

,©©©©ß©©©©~
$1.60
a week

Pays for
New York City

Telephone Service
14.500 Stations
Long Distance Tsiishonis
Metallic Circuit Lines
Rapio Service

TíiePeíropoiliaiiTelepíioiie,
4TelegiapnCo.îeee^t.

0F·F???9??·<
THF STILL VEXED BERM0OTUE8.

AN CNCSI'ALLY STORMY WINTER REPORT¬
ED rROM THE ISLANDS-NEW-

YORE VISITORS.
Hamilton, Bermuda, April 7..That the«e coral

rock« remain Intact and above the sea level Is

something astonishing, for the gab« and floods of
rain, the great Waves and salty »pray which swept
ove;· the«e Islands during all of the unusually
tempestuous weather which feii upon the Bennudaa
In the month« of E-bruary and March seemed more

than violent enough to carry away with them not

only th«· trees and flowers hut the six Inches of
earth constituting the soil resting upon the coral
r.>ck of tb* Islands. But the palms and the cedars
f.ugbt the tempests for life end withstood the
blasts, although all the herbage -.uff. red severely
and the fields of lilies were beat^n to the ground,
and thou» growing near the «More «rere killed out-

rtht The old resíllente here are unanimous In

the opinion that th» wln*er has been by far th«
m-vi «ev»re and tempestuous in a period if flf'y
yeara r"er the ia«t rmmth the pleasant day his been
nn exception, unie.«« the v.sitor I» fond of fearful
nature at |t« best. If ha« not been »afe te go out
of door» without an umbrella, for even the «un

«tay« out of doors, ln full view, mil laugh« broadly
to »ee how ea«ih H reina The rain come» and
goe» Without notice. »t;l all »Ian·« fall here, al-
tnougn || ?» fir from being « dry seaaos
In fSet. there I» no dry »eason here for If there

wer« everything would perch up and dry to death,
the inhahltart» among Ihe plant« There are no

seringa no »tre.ims no welle here, »nd both the
drinking water «nd thai need for wa«hlng purposes

I« from heaven and I» caught <·? fli«· coral·
*lahh<d roof« of th«· »quat hou«e· «v' * wall» are

if the ««me material, »awed out of th·· reliar of
the Int. ? li ? 0 .»e >r m ».une qu i-r\ near by. If
a frost should vten thle elw»ter of l.linds. only
twenty-Sv« aal length and arranged iik·»
a »tick with « crook for the handle, the two-story

« >f the eat Ivea a« wen a» the p., ?», of Par¬
liament, would crumble |o the ground Kortunately
for human kind, no fro»t thus f»r ha« corn«, her*.
althoui ¦¦ re ihe faehl m up te
a few days «go Ye·, although the tempesti ha\·*

stripped Ihe land of the blooming flowers, bent the
fe-? tree« A ·.·· and mads ¦· um brown; al¬
though th.- pneee, the floods of rain and
the «weeping gale» have mi le 111 for a
g.. ?·· .f the time. %.sit.ir* ba·..· rome and gone
a« usuel, the hotels h»\e b<-«-n Oiled to overflow-
lag, «nd it haa be*n aim··«· imp secure
»heiter in the utages and boarding-houses, and
even spores aocommodatlene have been eagerly
tak«n at high price«. The wise«· .f th- ,????????
vleltora, however, bave deferred ihe.; romlna ¦:-.:.?
m n tlie week Ju«f gone, ? nd are etili arriving
hy m:v Steamer, Intending to remain 'luring the
lovely months of April. May and .lune, and even

into the month of July, if the waim weather win
permit. It Is a Singular fact that the thermometer
never roechoo above v' d«-gr«···«. la summer, and
while that I» the average temperature during the
day, the morning» «nd evening.·« are eool and de¬
lightful
Yet ther» hav« been pleaaant day« and night«.

and the Imagination can Scarcely picture the loveli¬
ness of a moonlight night In the Itermudas when
the flower.« are In bloom and everything look»
green The road», b'lne of white coral. reflect th«
moonbeams, and the bright star» seem almost
Within the fc*ra«ii of the hand, while the perfume of
the flowera «·> noticeable her··. In almost intoxicat¬
ing. When the weather Is «-t-ar. either during ih*

evening or the day. th.· air la balmy, M.mh u
a delightful i-.i d.-n and these Island.« are a heaven
>n earth. There is a blissful «lulet her« «eldom met

with elsewhere, and the native» ate, exceptionally
kind and cònslderrte Bverytx ly. comfortably
dressed, look« hnppy and contented You may leave
youi doera wide open iaj anil nlghl witnout fear
of robbery, and women may walk on the streets
at any hour ..f the «lay or night without the least
fear of molestation or remark The nimble shilling
I» a« nimble a» c\er, but every shopkeeper aseses
ansiosa to have the purché«· r leave his ecoounl
until he goes back on th·· steamer, an.l they will
a»»ure you they never w.-r« Cheated.
Th·· last eentUe of the Island» shows a population

of lb.iiu. and the proportion of negroes te whites l»
a« nine to Uva There ar·· ftve birth« le three death«.
The six ehlirekea in Hamilton were beautifully
deOOrated last Sunday Whlrh was Easter Sunday.
prlnelpsjly with UUee and ro«es, «nd wer·· well-
lUled at c\cry service Fully half of all congrega-
t iiuiii are negro«·!«, but the aegre hers i* an excep¬
tional billig There «re nu plantation negroes here.
The.·.· is ? perceptible reflnemenl about these
negroes such as you win got rind elsewhere, and
this degrsa of reSaoment extends over the whole
population. The sehOOla hi·· not fre«·. in our «ense
oí th·· term, but although every man Is eapOOtOd to
I«ay for th«; education gj hi» children, provision Is
mud« for the poorer class, and their offspring get
the »ame education a« those of more prosperous
pan ni.-.

By far the greate»t number of vl»ltor» here is
from New-York. The »team yacht Intrepid, Lloyd
Phoenix skipper, hailing trunt New-York, came

here last week and remained a few «lays in the bay.
H. I|. Porter, with his «on and daughter, bus been
here for the laat live weeks. Hubert li. Koosi-velt,
with his wife and fumlly, has been at the «urne
hotel, as also tuts Corporation Counsel Krauet«
Scott, wbuse single eye to the public good was
noticeable on aasny occasiona, ha having Buffered
from a fall on the Trinidad in a gale while coming
down here other visitor« »n» Mr. and Mrs. James
Suydam, Mr. au<l Mr*. Henry E. Abbey, L. G.
Church, Mr arid Mrs. M fjood, Mrs. Q. H. Marvin
und her daughters, all from New-York Noticeable
uniting the guest» about tile coral roads leading all
over these islam!» were Mr. »nd Mrs. George ?.
Spinney, who wire almost continually on their
bicycles, enjoying the beaut!«·«, of tilt- scenery and
the almost level road« of hard coral, .10 well adapted
for riding upon the wheel.
Early In the morning of March llu the vvnerable

Archdeacon Lough, rector of Pegel and Wurwlck.
who hail preached there for the laat twenty-five
years. Sled after a long and painful illness At 10
o'clock the «am« morning a service wa» held at
the church; at 4 ? m the flnai tuneral service»
were held, and an hour later the body was burled;
for It Is now, and always, ha» been, the rule and
the law to bury the dead on the day of their «leuth
or as early on the following «lay as possible.
The visitor» to this flowery land come and go. In

search of health and pleasure, and Ilio»«» In ».arch
<«f pea«--efu| rest will be sure to find It here, where
the roaes and lili«·* bloom all the year around, and
the great leave« of the pains wave in the bieese«,
so closely resembling In their rustling the sound of
the ocean wave» a« to deceive the keenest car andlull the restless to slumber.

IX THE 80LDIER3' HOMES.

HOW THE GOVERNMENT PROVIDES POR

DISABLED VETERANS.

INSrrCTOn-aENERAL BRECKINRIDOE REPORTS ON

THE CONDITION AND NEEDS OF

THE INSTITUTIONS.
[BT TELEORAPH TO THB TRIBUNS. 1

Washington, April 11..The annual report of the In¬

spector-General of the Army relating to the Na¬
tional Homes for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, which

has been printed, contains information of Interest

In relation to the condition and needs of the home·.
Oeneral Brecklnrldge says that the amount appro¬

priated for the support of the homes was »2.324.473
during the la»t fiscal year. Of this sum $87.600 was

for special construction, and 12.236.873 for the current
maintenance of the homes. To this latter sum was

added by transfer from Ite late posthumous funi

J123.05S 74, ami from sales «.nd other sources till.·
526 41. making a total of 12,171,45815 available for
maintenance, exclusive of the amount appropriate!
for special construction. From thla general appropri¬
ation there was expanded to September 30. 1893. the

sum of $2,209.118 01. and from the special appropria¬
tions 178.820 39, leaving a balance unexpended In the

gen<nl fund of $202.34014, and in the special fund
$8,779 61, a total of $271.119 75. To this balance may be
added $29.173 89, the amount of the late poathumou»
fund transferred to the general fund by the act of

August IX, 1891, In excess of the sum designated by
that act as available for disbursement. Of this un¬

expended baiane··, three months aft.-r the close of

the fiscal year. $59,148 09 BIBSlBSd In the Treasmy
undrawn. $70,733 23 was In procès» of being covered
into the Treasury, and $170.412 32 was In the hands of

disbursing officers. Since that ilate $81.4/5 83 has

been covered Into the Treasury, leaving $86.006 49 yet
to be accounted for.
For the fiscal year UM no special appropriation»

were made, and the amount appropriate 1 for sup¬

port of the homes was $'.',378.563 89. The net dlsburss-
ment from this appropriation was $2.206.206 87. The

SVeragS number present during that year w.-.s re¬

port·-1 as G..Oil, making the ost per capka on the
net disbursement $14141. For the fiscal year 1835
the amount appropriated, l»«s special construction,
not Including the amounts received from the po·-

tBtteseas fund, was $J..'36,S73. and the net dlsbur»e-
ment» therefrom for maintenance were $_'.!22,4«'3. or

¦ per capita c ist of $128 73 on a reported »vera«

piantai of 16.480. This is a reduction, of 112 63 per
espita from last y»ar. and on the basts of the aver¬

age number present show» a saving of $2'* 141 40. If
th· sapeadlteres fer th«· post rmd were r.msiw»i.
these figures would be chancel, but whatever the

meiho.l of calculation the Interest woull probably
prove cumulative through a COUrsS of years, an.l
furth»r on In this report the figure« are given sc-

c>r ling to the local calculation.
The exhibit for the year Is gratifying. Oeneral

BreeklnrtdgS says, as it »hows that notwithstand¬
ing the deer« iStd appropriations from those of the

prêtrises year for maintenance and the large in¬

crease In populStloa, S caasMsrSBl« surplus re¬

mains, probably over $111.000. exclusive of th* »ntlr»·

amount transferred] from the posthumous fund of
Mil. mUSO, and a surales from poathumou«
sources for th's yar of $24,Ml 42. and a balance of
$>,77!> 61 from sp« il construction appropri«·
In all about J :«·».·»".». This mav he reduced by the
settlement of some f « w outstanding accounts.

TH.: NUMBER CARED y>n.
The report shows that the average number car»d

fot during the last year wa» 16.477, which nearly
eguale the combined »trength of the infantry and
artillery of the Army. Adding to thl» the avéra*·
number of members constantly absent for longer
or shorter period», the total average number pre·-
Bl and absent reaches BgJU The maximum pres¬

ent durili«; the >»ar was 17.425. «nd the minimum
14.057. There ?» a constant Increase in the number
of needy, disabled and worthy old »old:ers cared
for During the last six y»ars It has avera«ed 702
annuali?, and last year this average was exceeded
bv e'shty-slx The Increase 1» limited only by the
capacity of th» Institutions for sheltering and the
m»*ns provided for »ueterance: and th» unprece¬
dented pressure for sdmlsslon noted In UN ha» not
abated in UH This Is Illustrated still by the SB·
seemly location «>f s«me of the bed«, the over¬

crowding of dormitories and th« location of even

th·« leni.nt»! «Jeneral Brerkinridge »ays that men

ahn hive sacrificed the.r best rears in th» Ua· I
tl tuse, who itOOd ready at the b»ek of fho

. rrt.-nt and were proud to shed their blood;
men who In th» full vlejor of llf» mere eiR»rly

In thl ho,.r of need, end who have patient¬
ly horn· the etr- et» of their loyal sacrlftee until ad¬
vanced age ha« dcpilv-d them of tneir Independ-

? la.m upo·, th«· »Kvernment that de¬
serves th« *i die·! sad tnosl adéquat· attention.
H- adds 'hi· the branch home» ar» over -rowd»d

from bas· m···.t to a'tlc. and every avallabla spac·»
has b. en utilised to .ase th- great pressure, the

?-· being ? pronounced feature /vt the South¬
ern branch. At the date of his ??«?··'··'?? there
ivtf no lee« than H.'A veterans report» I sleeping on
floor», 7i7 in attics, S4» in haaetnvnts end '"¦-' In

ea noi originally Intende l fur sleeping pur-
noses, and »till men were b» n»; turn»d away dally.
(low Ions thll condili·«!! will coatlnu· I» problem-
ii. il. I.at «o long a» there are survivor» of the
lite war then· will l·.· applicant· for a (mission to
thl« Inat'tutton, and to be compelled to deny such
mi a '¦¦ -sii.fi seem- little short of cruelty. Not
. ·?,·.· th- general Government, but the ¿tate» have
?.n diligently constructing shelter for thorn Th»
returns of thi Grand Army of the Republic >f .Tun»
.· ?*·1 showed a total membership of 44: «

whom <.·?? »>re reportad dcllnguaat, and 4i/.6i su»-

pen led for non-payment of due» H->w many other
survivors there may be too "¦ Hgenl 10 ? th's
organisation may perhaps never be known

.emina" irrack·, Oeneral Bl klnrldg« pont·
out thai tin- buHdlngl erette I at tl.» new,: brgi M
»cem well mited for itself ? ¡rp··»··. end »»t« th»>
not taxed h-v.-r.-l th»lr utmo»f capacity ar^uld !»av·
nothing to be de«ire.| Been In tr.em tne carefully
constructed mntllet.ng system has bees found oc-
c ?.«? in illy purposely obstructed or : it » iKim as
d»«lgned. The iv.'rAzr floor «p.i··» for each MSU-
pant of the tiarrack» Is about 54 aiutare feet and
.h. ill spec· oal) 0:2 cub:· fe.t. This 1» hardly up
tn "h» best hygienic condition·, nil th» location of

of th·' «leaping place« Intensifie· criticism
Oeneral Breckr/nrtdga »av« that th«« annual tost of
clothing per capita svi'sgea but $i5,27i, and that th.»
seeniH extremely low for the warm and Comforl ibie
raiment provided; and even this allowance, while
possibly too re»<rlotid for som« srticl«.«, l.ka shirts,
may be excessive ? otfl ra

WHAT TIIKV 1IAVF TO FAT.
The food !» »ubstantlal »nd well cooked, though,

rxrhap», a diet more »ulted to the advanctl age
of the member« might be had at some of the homes.
Th» large kitchen« end inviting dining halls are

admirably adapted for th« purpose, and everywhere
systematic and SfSBQBBU manaxerr.ent Is apparent,
and »evertl branche« furnish remarkable models de-
»anrlng »tU¿y at.d Imitation. Tho daily co»t of the
raw ration, as reported, average» $0.1494 per capita.
sad of the cocked ration $0.1639. For «uch staple
irt'cle« a.· coffee and tea even the price» at the
several branch home« va-y from 18 25 to 27.28 cent»
per peua 1 for the former and ftom 22.24 to 37.33
cents per pound for the latter, and for pesetees
from «13 ta 7s cent« per bmhel Tne annual coat of
maintenance per capita reported varie» from Uffl
It tie Southern branch to «VW 34 at the Bacine,
brindi, and Um average for eli branches is $117 64.
The quality of the property and «tore» on hand

»eemed to be generally suitable for the purposefor which tb-y arete purchased. Oeneral Breck.n-
lidgt commenda the zeal displayed by the olneer«
In the caru of all c nllicd 10 their charités In their
efforts to comply with the ml«« and r^uotlon»
from he.-nli| ? uters. He note«, however, that the
system of accountability i· complex and Inderin te
ml hard.y so accurate or Kuanbd as could readily
be devised. Th-· bulky an 1 Inaccurate "shop so-
counta, li» says, are remarkable, and the thousands
aM ihousauds of Signatur«·« or fac-similé stampsdemanded on current vouchers s-em an ln«|Ulsltor al
test upon human endúrense. The cum«nt auppn··alona on haul Jun« SS, INK., are estimated at ft»
.'·?«?:... of which te IBI -j Ma» for (ubatetene« stores
111. 1 property, the cost price of which was $256.562 82
was condemned and sold or destroyed durine the
yeur.
The hospitals do not adequately sccommodate all

the sick and demented, and other bull.l.ngs and
rooms h i ve been called into requisition for the
u»«· of the ao-caUsd convalescents, who are often
Incurables There were 1.06·? deaths ut the home»
.urini* the vear. and the rate of mortality was I'34
per 1,000 of the averag« pres«nt and ahs.nt. end
41 94 p«i l.ou) of the whole number cared for Thi»
Is less than thai reported for the preceding year
The average ai it leath waa 61.4 years It »eem.i
a pity thai 11 1 uch . t»h. nomenal asrsrenatloii ofdisabled s. Idlers a more compiete comparison of theirpathological eonuition and us cauaea a» comparedwith rheir original entry Into the military servicedoes not seem feasible or to have been tried

«-(rick-Me-Un,

DANGER IN WATER,
WHY ?????? 8HOPLD ?? CAREFTt. WHAT

DRINK, ESPECIALLY AT THIS TIMS
Ok* TtlK YKAR.

"Do you know that there Is a dea
poison In half the water we drink?"

It was an eminent professor of natural aaw.
who recently made this startling remarli«»*
am only statini a fact." he continued, '«¡aw
I assert that In fie springtime nearly' aji^í
drinking water contain* traces of polea
vegetable or animal matter. We drink tu.
water, the poison gets into our système
It Is largely the cause of so many peoplaflJ;
week, worn out and sickly at this season ^*e
"Do I recommend boiling the water? M* .

do not. for while that may kill the disease a·««»!
It does not remove them. A far better waVS
to use pure whiskey with It. The bret phrslei»
ln America unhesitatingly declare this, |¿*
and bear this most carefully In mind.It »
be pure whiskey, for Impure whiskey || ^^
than impure water." ^»
The professor is certainly right, and he rauae

have appropriately ad led that sclentifle ¿¿
are also fully agreed that rn whiskey use?»
America to-day Is so chemically pure or softs«
from fusel oil as Duffy'» pur« malt, n 3
Huccerefully st»>«1 the rivalry of all other eiC
kles. Why' Simply because It has done 1?
der« for people who needed strength, vigor
vitality. Thousands testify to the gr*gt h-_
derived from taking It. Leading phyikS
say it Is undoubtedly the best thing for coenteT
acting the »ve! effects of poisonous water. Tea»
also indorse It as the beat remedy for thS
feelings and spring weakness. As there w·
many Inferior Imitations of Duffy's pure ujm
care ehould he taken, when purchasing, to«·
that none of these Is substitute 1 by th« dealer

SPRING'S OPENING FESTIVAL
Tesai BEAUTIES OF A FINE APRIL SUXTJAl

HOW THE PAT WAS ENJOVEf» BY A! I

tub MULiiruses SSI sevretes.

Living was worth while ysterday. ««ptn-tany f
you were outdoors. To r»ve] in the l.iuld gold «f
the sunshine; to f»e¡ th» freshening breei», «if,
It» henlthglvlng fonie from the North, and it· at»,
ne-non of b«lm from the South; to visit th» pana,
or. better still, some bvway in th» country, asi
hear the bir I« «ing au they only «ing ln th« eut}·
aprine: to look on the earth ««nlllnir hee»ut, ? ^
waked from It« «lumber, and to view th« reif.
changing p.inorim«, of humanity outdoor», eajfgaa

j riding, wheeling.to do al this wa« enough s
«tub-ken the pulse »nd rouse the enthusiasm ef tta

| most sluaslsh nature.
It was In truth an Idea! spring day. and »verras«·

ylsMed to Its Indescrlbahl» charm. »v»n old CeaV
tail« Not that he showed hlmsei' in the ntreeww
In the Park; he hi« no t!m· for «ueh frivolity. sh
didn't get up until 1? o'clock. In f.« flrti stew
Then, of course, he had to have a bite to »et, tal
«.-»vera! «wallow« to drink. After wh.-h h« «peat ?

gon-l portion of th« afternoon in takln* » Tunas
bah. nut. In spite of the absorbing cv»reetw«f
his Sunday duties, he did manage to catea t se
glimpse» of nature's all-emnraclng charte», safa
a ?« hear! to remark "By fl«4. : "« · e -loosStst
day; I think It has mil« me feel ten «an
younger." When old Coehtelle per« such a trans
as that to nature, you may he pretty sur» that sat¬
ure has male a ten-str'k»
And hew Mam!» enj-»«·! herself phe ess e«w>

where -in the park«, leanlrg out of » «rinite a
one of th« tenement-hou«·« distri *ts. or far wt S
the suburbs, generally h. the company of her "teV
1er." No one has ever taken a renew ef Massa
and yet «he 1« well worth a statistical reeort, fw
she farms ni »mall part of »he population. Sa» h
indeed one of the most suggestive «¦> »I ·« <·») fare
of modern city life We aeed «->me pnilo«epher W
arise end tell u» why so many girl» of a emani

type are Invariably called ? t?,e and why, «toee·

how or other, the name seems to IH like a fiere.
Yesterday Mamie wa» really pretty, in her chas
but tasteful finery, an! her Easter hat. «ritual
wealth of amazing flowers that never bloomed at
»e* or lsnd. Certainly, her "feller" thought s« ee

he trudged by her »líe. at once proud of her ap¬
pearance and Jealous of the attention It «settst
He. too. was pathetically fine in hi« getup. with Ms
stiff ready-made best suit, and hie I latoejaMSa sal
his bisarre wa.klng-ati:k. ani his G. S hat poteri
at the true Bowery angle on h» bullet head, at*

the set look of trying to live up u> a (real .«.'¦et
mi hl» face. It was an apoeh-eaaklng «lay fir ha
and he would have been entirely *·«??? It he set
only been quite sure ef Mamie. Bui no lover sta

ever be sure of Mamie until h« ha* maniai 1er;
and then. alas, he I« often »o sure of ".« that as

negletta an! abuse» her, and one more eatou
tragedy Is addel to the worll's re.ord of sortee.
But who could think of tragedy and f irrow tesar·

day. with the sun shining, ant the bri» carolata
and the earth preparing for ner vernal Nrth? Cw·
talnly not the Optimist, »ho w»nt eut walking «rife
his ancient enemv the Pessimist If you did ¦·

»ee these two as they moved «bout In the passsBJ
.hrong yest-rday you certainly missel on« of SS

sights of the day. The Optimist waa aiwayt trrSf
to convert the Pe«elmi«t. ani th« Pessimi«· «as S>
ways trying to convert the optimist, and nelth*
ev.r »u-ceel«d. "All hall, by thunlerl" ex, le
the Optlmiat. addrees.ng creation generally in

lellght. ".Stuff «nd nonsense." growl««.! the
ilml«t In reply, lo king almost happy tn the cer

tnat he wa« unha; py 1 should hat» to h tv«

liver." answered the Optimist, ani he felt so

that he exclaimed again- "All had. by i-under!" «
the «ame time slapping the Pessimist visoroutl» ·

thg ha-'k. ".''ay. o.d man." he added, "'.«n't tha at

Just glorious?" "No. it isn't it Is full of microbe»"
snapped the Pessimist. "And Isn't the tuniaSS
divine?" continued the Optimist, not heeding, SI

interpolation. "Maybe." admitted the ress.mlet re

luctantly. "but we'll have beastly eeatlier tesa»
row." ani the thought male h.m almost conttsSi
For your true ptss.mist is like the lad) »he sS
you she enjoya poor health; he Ami» th« true*·
Joymcut m not enjoying himself.
But the feature if the day yesterday w»S

wheel aaJ tUc multitude of men and aotne*·
rode u "Papa," said a little fellow who *o»n*V
Ing with his father en th«* Boulevard, "I guess*·
mu«t be eleventy thousand blcyc.e» < it to-«ley. Ï*
notation was somewhat Irregular, but tee Idea*
Immensity conveyed by it was fully torse «>et X
the facts. There were bicycles ev4r.ve.ler* tbo*

«and» of them in the parks. In the street». In ?*

atibaras, Is Brooklyn, in States Inland, in S*«·«'*·
¦ey. All sort« and conditions of men and esatta

boys and girls, were riding.stalwart and puf·
bandeóme ani plain, tal. and short, young *»d **^?"
all were out to celebrate Ine spring festival **·£;
wheel. And how many k.n.l» of wheels there »g*^
too many to cata.ogue here, «.specta.ly as their ear
it» have been already duly set forth in taeaSessw
Ing column« of The Tribune. The number of.*B**J.
women wa» unuaua«ly large, and many of ·*·¦

looked both preti> and luuy. The old snear ?"7
no pretty womes rl Is at«, nee« Is ttue no longer. n<

Indeed, U ev«jr was true The bloomer .« unan, s*»"

«.vor, waa not much in evidence, and th!» fact wW
keeping with reports fr;m other part« of the ces«»

tr>, all of which declare th.it the bloomer «··*¥·
out of favor. But whatever »he may ultimately ""

clde to wear, woman's devotion to the wheel L*J«
be questioned. ??; ?-.ihu of women rod* >'eit£ÎL
and rode wlih a verve and skill that exc.ted tBtw
miration of al, who »aw theoi -lean.
Not lea» IntereetUtg were many of the """."JC

In their weii-nti.i'g o .«turnes, that revea.ed sa*
tine physical deve.opinent. The croakers »'«o "»

that modern men are deteriorating phyaics.ly J**^
luv* been surprised yesterday, for their tesoro"»
was »hown to be untrue. Tne fact 1« th« '"?¦¿.?
tlonal garments of civilisation cover up the Pft»"I¡*JJ
development of men. end It 1» now »een for lite*
time in public, when they mount a wheel In a or^

appropriate for the exorcise, rt
Hut l: I» Iniposettiie to chronicle the whole aew»

of yesterday. It waa a Joyoua epic of .?*"1*1*¦??
the »pell of whoae beauty w·· all t^o «ub;l« ¿f ·¦"

»cribe. "lan't It Ju*t loo lovely for anythirg¦ 'L·
claimed the rretty girl», as pretty eirta auerare «f
exclaim, and ihoug.'i th» remark I» a trill« haca?·^"**
It came a« near ;o expie«*.tig the fact a« tni.\al!z
that was said yctterd.iy But better than ad 0«-

ecrlptlon» of the day w.is th. day Itself. wh!c1n.i¿
live for a long time in th« memory of tlwee wno ese

Joyed It.

MM KEG FELL OX HIS HEAD.
Jeclnto Benedetto, an Italian laborer, fort y yeafl

old. who .Ivrd at No. 33» Eaet Or,e-hundred-a*e·
nlr.th-»t.. died early Sunday nurntng at his hose»
from the eftecte of s fracture of the skull.
According to an Italian, whom th« undertaaer

sent to the Coroner's office yesterder morning W

obtain a permit for the burial of the body. Bese»
«ietto came |e his death by a keg of beer whichM
was lifting falling upon him and fr»etur'B»l£5
«kull. He «aid that Benedetto and several SSew
Italians were trying to see which couid lift.tne wm
over his bead with the moil eaae^ ».".".'.'.lJÎl
said, got the keg poised over his head, wnen wwj
denly he loet his balance and the weight »artiea
him backward. He fell to the ground with tse wa»

on bis head.

Bcecham's pills for coniti·

pation io* and 25«. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.
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